
We have a simple philosophy when it comes to wedding photography & videography. We capture each wedding in 
breathtaking detail and with you in mind. Each couple is unique and has a story to tell. We capture more than an event, 
we share your story, your narra=ve. We bring the latest photo & video gear, include mul=ple cameras, record 
professional audio, and capture incredible drone footage.  We go all in. 
  
Photography/Videography Package 1 - $4,600 
- Consulta=on & planning call  
- 200 beau=fully edited digital images 
- Mobile & desktop friendly gallery 
- Cinema=c Highlight Video (3-5 minutes, music only) 
- One Photographer, One Videographer 
- Digital Delivery 

Photography/Videography Package 2 - $5,750  
-   Consulta=on & planning call  
-   300+ beau=fully edited digital images 
-   Mobile & desktop friendly gallery 
-   Sneak peeks within 48 hours 
- Mul= camera capture & edit of en=re ceremony (3 cameras for ceremony) 
- Pro sound recording for ceremony/recep=on 
-   One Photographer, One Videographer 
- Digital delivery  

Photography/Videography Package 3 - $6,500 
-   Consulta=on & planning call  
-   300+ beau=fully edited digital images 
-   Mobile & desktop friendly gallery 
-   Sneak peeks within 48 hours 
- Mul= camera capture & edit of en=re ceremony (4 cameras for ceremony) 
-   One Photographer, One Videographer 
- Pro sound recording for ceremony/recep=on 
- 3 Long Form Videos -  

- Cinema=c Highlight, En=re Ceremony, Speeches 
- 5 Social Videos -  

- :55 second Instagram Highlight  
- 2 Insta/Story/Reels/Shorts :15-30 second highlight videos 

- Drone Video coverage of wedding venue and recep=on (Restric=ons may apply based on loca=on)  
- Digital delivery  

w: creativeeventproduction.com

p:  310.795.9005

e:  info@creativeeventproduction.com

mailto:info@creativeeventproduction.com


Add-Ons 
LIVE STREAM OF CEREMONY - $750 Add-on to any package. Will stream LIVE on 
Youtube from one camera angle.  
RAW FOOTAGE - $350 - (Only applies to Package 3) This includes everything shot from 
the day on a hard drive that is yours to keep. 

*The prices above are for single day events. Mul=-day weddings will require a custom 
quote, please contact us for details!


